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I. miim OF LITERATURE. 
The three double line iron carbon diagrams in most 
general use are those of Benedict^, of Roff^ and of Wit-
torf®. The portion of these three diagrams, v/hich is im­
portant in explaining the graphitizing properties of pure 
iron-carbon alloys below the solidication range, i.e», be­
low about 1134° C., differ only in the relative slopes of 
the carbon solubility and of the cementite solubility lines, 
(The latter will be called the Acm line). 
Benedict's diagram (Fig. 1) shows the slope of the Acm 
line to be greater than that of the carbon solubility line. 
Wittorf indicates that the two lines are parallel, while 
Ruff has drav;n them with the carbon solubility line having 
the greater slope. Benedict's diagram would require also, 
as would r/ittorf's as well, that pure iron carbon alloys 
should graphitize completely on cooling slowly, since the 
carbon solubility line lies to the left of the cementite 
solubility line. Ruff's diagram, however, offers the possi­
bility of an intersection of these two lines. At this point 
of intersecition, and for temperatures belov/ it, iron carbide 
should be stable. 
1. Metallurgie, 5, page 45 (1908). 
Eo Metallurgie, 8, page 457 (1911). 
3. J. Russ. Physical Chem. Soc. 43, 1613 (1911). (Original 
article not read): Cliem. Abstracts 6, page 2907 
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It is well Imovm that iron carbide in commercial 
white oast iron is metastable throughout the entire criti­
cal range. In the case of pure iron-carbon allojrs, how­
ever, this fact has not been established^ At temperatures 
slightly below 1134° C. iron carbide is Imovm to be metas­
table. Honda states, however, that pure iron-carbon alloys 
will not graphitize below 900° 0. Schwartz has held a sam­
ple at 900° C. for over 2000 hours with no indications of 
graphitization. A search of the literature yields no re­
port of graphitiaation below 900^ C<, 
Maxwell and Hayes, however, in v;ork done in this labo­
ratory^ established the fact that iron carbide is metasta­
ble at temperatures of 650° G« and 700° C. These facts 
v/ould indicate either that iron carbide is stable in the 
temperature interval 700° C. to 900° G,, or that if metas­
table, it exists in a very persistent metastable state« 
II. THEORETIGAI DISGUSSIOM. 
'fhe present investigations v/ere instigated primarily 
in an attempt to establish the stability or raetastability 
of iron carbide in pure iron-carbon alloys in the tempera-
0 0 
ture interval 700 0. to 1100 C. If it should appear 
4« Jr. of the Am. Chem. Soc., 48, page 584 (1926). 
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metasta'ble in this range the fact would "be established 
that iron carbide is metastable in the v/hole critical range 
up to 1134° C», that is, that the carbon solubility line 
lies to the left of the ceiaentite solubility line™ 
The results obtained were from iron-carbon alloys con­
taining an extremely small amount of impurities. The anal­
ysis of the alloys aceompanies the results« While no claim 
is made that the alloys are pure, the very lov/ value for 
the impurities present should produce behaviors approaching 
very closely that of pure iron-carbon alloys« With these 
facts in mind, we resume our consideration of these alloys, 
calling them pure iron-carbon alloys for sake of conveni­
ence# 
It v/as evident at the outset of the investigation that 
iron carbide, if raetastable in this temperature range ex­
isted in a very persistent metastable condition# An at­
tempt was made to establish the optimum conditions for the 
brealcing down of iron carbide possibly by exposing it to 
the action of some catalytic agent v/hich \vould hasten the 
rate of decomposition* Hayes and Scott , in work done in 
this laboratory, showed that in the case of white cast iron 
at a temperature of 927° Co, carbon monoxide carbon dioxide 
5, Am. Fouhdrymen's Ass,, Preprint So. 480. 
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mixtures at a pressure of 5 atmospheres increased, the rate 
of absorption of free Iron carbide nearly 100^. 
The following reactions may be considered to accurate­
ly represent a possible mechanism for the graphitization 
of pure iron-carbon alloys below the critical range. 
(1) 2 CO = C +- GOg 
(S) 3 Fe (alpha) -+ 2 CO s FesC -f- GOz 
(3) FegC = S Fe (alpha) +- C 
The fact was pointed out by Schenck that the net re­
sult of reactions (1) and (2), i,0.j reaction (1) proceed­
ing toward the right and reaction (2) toward the left, is 
the eq.uivalent of reaction (3) proceeding toward the rights 
Hov/ if v/e let AFg, and AFg represent respec­
tively the change in the free energy content (the change in 
the value of the Gibbs Zeta function, for a more complete 
discussion of which soe "Theitaqdynamics" by Lewis and Ran­
dall, McGraw-Hill) accompanying each of these reactions 
when proceeding from left to right then the second law of 
thermodynamics demands that AFi If this were 
not the ease, a cyclical process involving reaction (3) 
proceeding in one direction and of reactions (1) and (B) so 
as to carry out the equivalent of reaction (3) in the oppo­
site direction, could be carried out in such a manner as to 
accumulate an indefinite Q,uantity of available energy. 
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TliuSj to be more specific, assmie that reaction (3) repre­
sents a spontaneous process when proceeding fron left to 
right and that during the hreaMovm of one formula v/eight 
of the carbide, a cjuantitj of available energy AP3 is 
stored up and that this quantity of energy is greater than 
Al^l ~ AFg, which latter quantity represents the available 
energy stored up v/hen the sarae change is carried out by 
means of reactions (1) and (S). 
Under such a set of conditions, it would be possible 
to use a portion of the energy to produce a formula 
weight of the carbide FegC from carbon and alpha iron by 
means of the tv?o reactions (1) and (E) carried out in the 
reverse direction. When this is accomplished, all of the 
various substances are in the original condition and as a 
net result v;e have gained a quantity of available energy 
represented by the quantity AFg ~ (AFi - The con­
clusion thus reached is that AF3 = (AFi - AFg).. 
The mass lav; equilibrium constants for reactions (1) 
and (S) maj be represented by the following expressions; 
= P1-CO2 and Kp = Pl-COg X c 
P£CO P|-CO 
v/here p represents the partial pressures of the carbon mon­
oxide and carbon dioxide at equilibrium v/ith the solid pha­
ses for reactions (1} and (2) respectively. 
-•6-» 
low AFi = -PvTlnKi and AFg = -RTlnlCg v;here the reaot-
ants are brought into the reaction at unit pressure and 
vrhere the products of the reaction are removed at unit pres­
sure {See Lev/is and Randall, "Thermodynamics", McGraw-Hill), 
and where R is the raolal gas constant and T is the absolute 
tamperature. 
From these relations it follows that 
AFg = AFi - AFg = RT(lnI{:2 - Inl^i). 
If reaction ( 3 )  is a spontaneous process AFg must be nega~ 
tive, i.e., the free energy content of Fe^C must be greater 
than that of 3 Fe (alpha )-f- C. This in turn requires that 
K2<Ki or that ^l-CQg or 
pf-CO P^-CO 
if the total pressure is constant at one atmosphere, this 
z'eq.uires that ^ £"002 ^ ?l~COg and that Pg-CO > Pi-CO. 
ilbove the critical range figure E, which is taken from 
Sohenclc and which represents the results of equilibrium 
studies of Matsubara, requires that the carbide in pure 
iron-carbide alloys be stable. Attention should be called 
to the fact that at these temperaturesj the partial pressure 
of carbon monoxide is higher in equilibriura 7/ith carbon than 
it is in contact with saturated austenite and free iron car­
bide « Also, the partial pressure of carbon dioxide is 
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greater in contact v/ith iron carbide and austenite than v/ith 
carbon. 
That this condition of pressure gradient exists vrtien 
iron carbide is the stable phase in pure iron-carbon alloys 
raay be shown from a consideration of the changes of state 
necessary for the formation of one fonaula v/eight of FegC 
from the gamma iron of austenite and carbon as follov/s: 
(1) 2 CO = C -f COg 
Free energy change = AFx = "RTlnlCx 
(2) S Fe (gamrria in C austenite) 4 2 CO = FegC-f- GOg 
Free energy change ~ ~ -RTlnKg 
(3) 3 Fe (gamma in C austenite) = 2 Fe (gaiama in FegC 
austenite) 
Free energy change = AFg 
Addition of (2) and (3) minus (1) gives 
(4) 3 Fe (gararaa in G austenite)-f-C = FegC 
Free energy of formation of iron carbide » AF^ 
or, AF^ = AFg r AFi-^ AFg = RT(lnK3_ - InKg) f 
Kov; if FegC is the stable phase, the free energy content of 
the (G austenite) and of the carbon from which FegC is form­
ed is greater than the free energy content of the, FejjC , 
i.e., /^F^ is negativeo Furthermore, AFg must be positive. 
This latter conclusion raay be reached as follov/s. 
Kote; The expressions "(C austenite)" and "(Fe C austenite)" 
are used to represent austenite saturated with carbon 
from carbon and from FegC respectively. 
8^ 
llie soliiliility of a constituent ffota a metastable syB-
tera is al\mys higher tiian from a stable phase. If r'e^C is 
the stable phase, austenite ssaturatod v/lth carbon rroja oar- • 
bon contains more carbon than cioes austenite satumted with 
carbon froua FejjCo This being the ease, the concentration 
of gamraa iron in (C aiistenite) would be less tlian it is in 
(B'og G austenite). Since energy is req.uirea to transfer a 
constituent from a lower to a hii^her concentration AFg is 
positive if Fe^G is the stable phase. Going back to a, con* 
sideration of the relation 
AB'4 = AFs " A t  AFg 5 H^dnSi ~ InKg) i-^Fg 
the following conclusion may be reached. 
AF^ is negative since FegC is assumed to be the stable 
phase and is positiT?^, therefore AFi raust exceed the 
sum of 
AFg -f A ?g or 
Fi > Fg and 
froa which it v/il l  be seen that a pressure gradient of GOg 
should esciat froa carbon to FogC and of GO ixi the opposite 
aireotion. 
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Considerations exactly similar to these v/ill sho?/ that 
if FegC is assumed to be the inetastable phase, PZg < or 
the direction of the pressure gradients are reversed. 
From the above treatment it is to be expected that if 
iron containing carbon near the saturated value is readily 
permeable to a gas mixture of carbon monoxide and carbon di­
oxide, these gases should assist in the graphitiaing process. 
Figure 3 shows the gas mixture acting as a carrier of carbon 
from c.ementite to carbon spot, and in shortp shows the sig­
nificance of the metastability of ceraentite at this tempera­
ture . 
A consideration of the mechanism by which a gas mixture 
acts v/ill show definitely that a gas mixture richer in car­
bon monoxide than that corresponding to the equilibrium val~ 
ue for carbon v/ill introduce carbon into austenite saturated 
with carbon from carbon. Gee figure 4-» It also indicates 
that a still higher .value of carbon monoxide would convert 
iron into free iron carbide and that a carbon monoxide con­
tent less than that corresponding to equilibrium v/itji carbon 
would oxidize carbon frora a sample saturated with carbon 
either from cementite or carbon. 
If then a pure iron-carbon alloy be subjected to a gas­
eous mixture, keeping on the carbon dioxide side of equili-
-10-
Tsrium values, it is to "be expected that at some depth in 
the piece the gas mixture will reach an eq^uilihriura value 
v<rith carbon. In the exterior of the piece the excess car­
bon dioxide will act as an oxidising agent, oxidizing iron 
carbide to iron and carbon monoxide. As the gas mixture 
diffiises into the piece, the carbon dioxide in contact v/ith 
iron carbide will continue to pick up carbon, by formi-ng 
carbon monoxide, until at a certain depth the gas mixture 
reaches an equilibrium value v/ith carbon. Immediately be­
yond this point the gas mixture shoiild catalyse the break­
down of ceraentite and the formation of carbon according to 
figure 3-
It was v/ith these facts in mind that thQ present piece 
of work v/as undertaken. In figure 5 is shown the carbon 
monoxide content of the carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide 
mixtures in equilibrium with carbon over the temperature 
range 650° C» to 1000° C. and at pressures of one and five 
atmospheres as given in data from work of Rhead and vVheeler^. 
The values for temperatures below 800° C« were obtained 
by extrapolation from the higher temperatures where esiperi-
mental determinations were obtained by Rhead and Wheeler. 
In this extrapolation the change in the heat content AH of 
the reaction • 
2 GO « G -r GOg 
6e Jr. Chem. Soc,, 99, page 1140 (1911), 
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was taken as -41350 calories and the equation 
ah fl. id 
2S03 log Ki = R 
v/as used. 
Ill, APPARATUS AKD rjilTHOD OF PROCEDURIil, 
The apparatus shovm in figure 6 v;as developed in 
which gas mixtures of varying ratios of carbon monoxide 
and carbon dioxide contents could be obtained and in which 
those mixtures could be applied to the sample at pressures 
up to 100 pounds per square inch and at temperatures up to 
1000° C. A description of this apparatus and the raamier 
of operating it follov/s. 
A is a carbon dioxide tank, B is a pressure gauge and 
C a control valve. P and H are drying chambers made from 
tv/o inch black pipe eighteen inches long, threaded at both 
ends and fitted with caps. These chambers are filled with 
calcium chloride and phosphorus pentoxide. The carbon cham­
ber is made from three inch black pipe, three feet long 
threaded 9,+- both ends and fitted with caps. This chamber 
is filled with carbon. The lov/er end is filled v;ith loose 
gas carbon and the part exposed inside the muffle furnace 
5' is packed with powdered wood charcoal or graphite. A 
thin layer of gas carbon is packed on top of this. This 
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tube is filled only to the point at which it emerges from 
the furnace at the top. G is a chamber, similar in size 
and construction to 1) and II and is filled v/lth a 35 per 
cent solution of potassium hydroxide to absorb any grea,t ex­
cess of carbon dioxide. I is the pre8Sf,i-e furnace. It is 
made from a piece of ten inch steam main, eighteen inches 
long, threaded at both ends and fitted with companion flang­
es. The ends are closed by bolting copper plates between 
the flanges at each end. A rubber gasket bet\7een the plate 
and the inside flange serves to malce the chamber hold pres­
sure up to 100 pounds. In the center of this chamber is 
placed a tv/elve inch heating element J, Shis is held in 
place by a silocel packing and heat insulator. The gas mix­
ture is led in through the rear plate directly to the end of 
this element. The end of the element is closed with trans-
ite board washers. The element is heated by 110 volt alter­
nating current and the temperature controlled by placing 
rheostats in the circuit. K is a nickel receptacle v.'ith an 
iron lining on its upper surface. The sample is placed in 
this and paclced with finely divided carbon, graphite or wood 
charcoal, leaving only the end next to the observation tube 
P exposed# The temperature is recorded by means of an opti­
cal pyrometer focused through P on the sample. The stopcock 
L is left partially open during the anneal and the gas mix­
-13-
ture 'burned at this pointo At frequent intervals samples 
of the gas are withdrawn here, collected over mcrcury, and 
analyzed for carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide "by use of 
an Orss.t gas analysis apparatus. 
The sample to be annealed is placed in IC and packed 
v/ith carbon as described. The receptacle is placed appro­
ximately in the center of the heating element and the front 
plate and flange bolted on» Transite board washers with a 
one-fourth inch hole may be xised to fill the end of the 
heating element. They prevent considerable radiation and 
are specially necessary in annealing long samples. 
The tube G is filled about two-thirds full of the po­
tassium hydroxide solution and is assembled in the line. 
This and the carbon chamber should be refilled after each 
anneal but the drying tubes need not be filled more than 
once in three or four runs« 
After the muffle furnace has reached the desired tem­
perature the control valve C is opened slightly and the 
carbon dioxide is allowed to pass slowly into the, apparatus. 
The stopcock 1 is left open and as soo.n as the gas v/ill 
burn here a sample is collected and analyzed. V/hen the pro­
per mixture is obtained, the stopcock is nearly closed and 
the gas pressure is slowly built up. To reach a total pres­
sure of five atmospheres and a composition of about 95 per 
-14-
cent carbon monoxide, reqixired about thirtjr minutes to 
build up the pressure» 
As soon as the proper pressure has been reached the 
current is turned on in the pressure furnace v/ithout an^ 
resistance in the circuito It required about fifteen min­
utes for the sample to come to dull red heat at this rate, 
and about tv/enty minutes longei' to reach 9E7° C. By ad­
justment- of the rheostats this temperature can be accurate­
ly maintained for any given length of time. On cooling it 
requires tv/enty-five to thirty minutes to cool from 9S7° C# 
down to dull red heat again. 
IV. PREPARATIOI OF ALLOYS, 
Pure iron-carbon alloys v/ere made by melting pure 
Armco iron and pure Acheson graphite. The iron was cut in­
to discs from rods, and the graphite was finely dividedo 
V/eighed quantities of the iron discs and gra-phite were 
placed alternately in a magnesia lined graphite crucible 
and melted in an induction furnace. The magnesia linings 
v/ere made from Saicers Analysed highest purity magnesium ox­
ide, The alloy v/as held in the molten state for ono-half 
hour to insure uniform composition. The alloys prepared 
weighed approximately 100 grams and on microscopic examina-
-15-
from graphitic carbon. A represent 
alloys gave the following composi-
P !vln G 
•0'«00'4"5^  
Y. EXPERBnaiTilL DATA MD DISCUSSIOE. 
Sample I: The original sample on v/hich treatments 
below were made is shovm in Figure 7. It consists of free 
oeraentite and pearlite. In Figure 8 and Figure 9 are shov/n 
the results of a five hour anneal at 927° C« under a pres­
sure of 5 atmospheres in a carbon monoxidecarbon dioxide 
mixture whose composition varied during the run from BQ'p to 
851/3 carbon monoxide. The samples were etched in nitric 
acid in alcohol. There v;as complete absorption of free 
cementite almost to the center of the piece. In Figure 8 
is shov/n the stiracture at a depth of approximately 3/l6 
inches. Absorption of free cementite is eoiaplete and con­
siderable bull's eye structure is evident. In Figure 11 is 
shown the structure at the center of the piece. A compari­
son of this figure with the original shovm in Figure 8 show 
a marked absorption of cementite and deposition of temper 
carbon. 
tion proved to be free 
tativ6 analysis of the 
tion: 
Sample E: The original sample on which treatiaents 
belovr were made is shovm in Figure 9, This sample is sim­
ilar in structure to that of Sample 1. In Figure 10 are 
shown the results of a S7 hour anneal at 800*^ G. under a 
pressure of 5 atmospheres ii> contact with a carbon monoxide 
carbon dioxide gas mixture containing 55^ carbon monoxide. 
From Figure 4 it will be observed that at 800^ Co the equi­
librium -value for CO in a CO - GOg gas mixture in contact 
with carbon under a pressure of 5 atmospheres is slightly 
aboTe 60%. This experiment, therefore, v/as carried out on 
the COg side of equilibrium values, i.e., in a slightly ox­
idizing atmosphere. This sample, v/hich was in the form of. 
a short rod, v^as polished on the side rather than on the 
end. By repeated removal of narrow sections the course of 
graphitization could be traced into the interior of the 
sample. 
In Figure 10 is shown the structure toward the exterior 
of the piece. As is to be expected, the matrix shows hypo-
eutectoid structure. There is very little evidence of 
bull's eye structure. Carbon had been throv/n out and has 
not been completely removed by oxidation. As the examina­
tion proceeds toward the interior of the sample, the struc­
ture approaches that of a eutectoid matrix. At a depth of 
approximately 3/l6 inch the bul^.'s eye structure, as shown 
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in Figure 11 has developed. The structure of the matrix 
at this depth is"very slightly hypo-eutectoid. The compo­
sition is therefore very close to that one v;ould expect for 
pure iron-carbon alloy of iron-carbon eutectoid compositiono. 
The vwrk of Hayes and Flanders on v/hite cast iron com­
positions indicates that bull's eye structure is produced 
during the operation of the iron-carbon eutectoid. The fact 
that similar structures were obtained in the present worlc 
may be considered evidence of the operation of an iron-carbon 
eutectoid in pure iron-carbon alloys, if the temperature at 
v/hich this point should occur is very near 800° G, Since 
the method of treatment is such as to ma]^e certain that at 
some point in the alloy compositions of austenite correspond­
ing to that of the iron-carbon eutectoid must be produced, 
it is also possible that some of this bull's eye structure 
may have been foi^aed while cooling the sampleo In this case 
the conclusion v/ould be reached that the temperature of the 
iron-carbon eutectoid in pure iron-carbon alloys is some­
where bet?/een 7E0° Co and 800*^ G. 
In Figure 13 is.shovm the structure of the unetched 
sample at the same depth as Figure 12. Abundant carbon spots 
are in evidence. Iron carbide is not encountered till a 
7« Trans, of Am. Soc. for Steel Treating, Feb, (19S4), 
page 183. 
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considerably greater depth is reached. In Figure 14 is 
shown the structure in this region. Considerable unahsorb-
ed free ceraentite is evident, as is also temper carbon. In 
Figure 15, v;hich is unetched, is shov/n the structure at a 
still greater depth. Carbon spots are still very numerous 
in the pearlite areas. The structure shown in Figure 14 and 
Figure 15 continues to the center of the piece with slightly 
increasing free cementite areas. 
VI. GCKGLUSIOH. 
I'he experimental data presented in this thesis indi­
cates that under the conditions of the experiment iron car~ 
bide is raetastable at 800° and 927° C. It is a ivell 
Icnown fact that commercial v/hite cast irons undergo an ex­
pansion when graphitized. We v^ould expect the same order 
of expansion for pure iron-carbon v/hite cast irons, ilfe 
should also expect, from pressure considerations alone, 
that since graphitisation occurs at a pressure of five at­
mospheres it should occur even more readily at a pressiire 
of one atmosphere since the decrease in pressure allows 
more readily the expeiision due to graphitiaation. 
There remains the possibility that the decrease in 
pressure of the gas mixture from' five atmospheres to one 
atmosphere may decrease the solubility of GO and COg in 
-19-
iron and iron oarbide in such a manner as to chai^ge the 
activities of iron and iron carbide to values that v/ill 
make carbon stable as iron carbide rather than as carbon, 
i^eo, iron carbide might be stable in contact with these 
gas mijftures at one atmosphere pressure. In order for such 
a condition as this to exist, hov/ever, it can be shown that 
considerable (quantities of CO and COg must be absorbed by 
the metal. Measurements of the quantities of these gases 
absorbed at five atmospheres pressure have not been madeo 
Consequently, it is only possible to state that at 800° G. 
and 9E7° G« pure iron-carbon alloys of approximately 
C content graphitize v/hen in contact with suitable gas mix­
tures of CO and COg at a pressure of five atraospheres. 
In other v/ords, iron carbide in pure iron-carbon alloys 
is a metastable phase in the presence of CO and CO2 mix­
tures applied at a pressure of five atmospheres® 
VII. SUimRY» 
Pure iron-carbon alloys have been graphitized for the 
first time in the teraperature interval 700° Co to 900° C. 
Evidences are presented v/hioh suggest the operation of an 
iron-carbon euteotoid in pure iron-carbon alloys. 
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Apparatus for Annealing xmder Various Pressures of Car-
"bon Monoxide, CarlDon Iloxide Mixtures. 
A—Carbon Dioxide Tanlc, B and C—Pressure Regulator, 
D and H—Calciuin Chloride Drying Towers, F—Koskins Muf­
fle Furnace, Set on End, K—Iron Pipe, Packed v/ith Carbon, 
G-—Potassium Hydroxide Tov/er, I--Silocel, K—• Sample, Pack­
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Fig. 7, Sample 1, original. Pig. 8. Sample 1, Depth S/l6 in. 
Stched in nitric acid, x 90. Etched in nitric acid, x 90. 
Fig. 9. Sample lo Center of piece, 
Stched in nitric acid, x 90. 
-g6-
Fig, 10. Saiaple uxxg, 
Etched in nitric acid, x 90. 
2, original. Fig. 11• 
surface, 
acid, X 90. 
Sample E, close to 
s:tched in nitric 
Fig, 12. Sample 2, depth 3/l6 Fig. 13. Sample 2 (deeper 
•?v, v-hr-hPfj in nitric acid. than Fig. IE), Etched in 




f^ mm U'i tf!Tr >'^ -v.-«-«i'''*-rr .i. v.^  
Srcw."2^ p/a «ij(<»'rtstfc 
Fip-a 14. Same depth as Fig-
13. Unetclied.. x 90. 
Fig. 16. Still greater 
asptJi. unetohea. x 90. 
Fig. 16- center. _" 
Etched in nitric aoid, x .0. 
